[A fully enzymatic triglyceride determination in a continuous flow 12-channel analyzer (author's transl)].
A fully enzymatic triglyceride determination utilizing enzymatic hydrolysis with a lipase-esterase mixture and subsequent enzymatic glycerol determination, has been adapted for use in a continuous flow 12-channel-analyzer. The method is linear up to 7.9 mmol/l (700 mg/100 ml). The analytical precision in the concentration range of 1.5 to 5.4 mmol/l (133 to 478 mg/100 ml) is characterized by relative standard deviations of 0.8 to 4.8%. In the lower measuring range at concentrations around 0.7 mmol/l (62 mg/100 ml) a mean relative standard deviation of 7.2% is found for 1140 measurements under routine conditions. For triglyceride concentrations of 0.9 to 7.7 mmol/80 to 680 mg/100 ml) a mean relative coefficient of verspill Q = 2.0 is determined. Bilirubin caused no observable interference in the determination. In comparison with the manual method by Eggstein & Kreutz (1966) Klin. Wochenschr. 44, 262-267) the results from the fully enzymatic method on the 12-channel-analyzer were lower by approximately 16%, corrected by an additive factor of 0.029 mmol/l (2.59 mg/100 ml). The accuracy controls with controls sera showed a difference of 10%.